Let Office 365 Do More for Your Business with the
Freedom of Developing with PowerApps
For years, the Office 365 suite has provided enterprises with
the tools they need to get work done. Whether it’s
productivity, storage, sharing, or collaboration, Office 365
delivers performance for businesses, and its capabilities are
many.
However, at times, companies need to alter what Office 365
apps can do in order to best serve their business needs.
Often, this takes the form of extending app functionality,
customizing features, or improving integration with Microsoft
tools like SharePoint. Fortunately, Microsoft has made this
easy.

Power Up with PowerApps
Microsoft’s PowerApps platform is an elegant solution to
extend and customize Office 365 apps. The low-code, userfriendly, Microsoft compliant platform makes it easy and
fast to extend app functionality, customize integration to
legacy systems, or build out custom app capabilities. With
PowerApps, you can:
• Build an app on a blank slate or use built-in templates
to speed app creation.
• Use any of PowerApps’ 100's of connectors to easily
connect data to your app—on the cloud or on
premises.
• Use more sophisticated developer features to add
logic and functionality with Azure Functions.
• Easily publish apps to iOS, Android, the web, or
Windows 10.
While PowerApps is a user-friendly tool, an expert
Microsoft developer partner can provide help to best add
features to apps, and to secure and connect them to your
enterprise data.

Helping a major retailer schedule training
events with ease
Spyglass helped a major retailer significantly
improve their current setup in SharePoint lists for
creating and managing training events
Developing with PowerApps, Spyglass improved
SharePoint integration and replaced multiple list
URLs with a single interface to schedule events,
create sessions, filter, and add registration dates.
We also added missing functionality in event
creation such as event date/time, fields for
attendee notes, and registration blackout dates.
With all of their information on active events in
one place, the retailer can make easier decisions
about scheduling events, and app users have an
easier time registering and providing information
related to events.

Work with Spyglass. We are trusted Microsoft
Partners.

For more than 15 years, we’ve closely partnered with
Microsoft to help our clients’ businesses perform better. We
are proudly a Microsoft Gold Certified Partner in Application
Development, Cloud Platform, Cloud Productivity, and
Collaboration and Content.
From end-to-end, our developers can help you extend and
customize your Office 365 apps to best serve your
business. This includes strategy, data requirements, project
planning, and SharePoint integration. Let’s see what kind
of change you can power with PowerApps. Let’s get
moving.
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